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001MPLETE EBTIIZERS..

Wher TbY en be ProfItably Used.
I bellevp that what you call com-

plete artificial manures are a mistake,
or, in other words, crops entirely
grown by ingredients furnished In
chemical manures, are grown at too
great a cost. You grow generally 14
bushels of wheat. There is no difi-
culty in doubling this yield by means
of the application of a certain amount
of potash, phosphate and ainmonia;
but at the ordinary price of these in-
gredients the wheat would cost more
than it would sell for. An artificial
manure can be used with profit only
when it furnishes to the soil a certain
part of the food of the plant, the soil
supplying the residue. If you look at
the result of nor experiments you will
find that we have grown for forty years
in succession thirty to forty bun,hels of
wheat, and forty to fifty bushels of
barley per acre by means of artificial
manures, one of the most essential in-
gredients in them being ammnlonia and
nitrate, and yet I do not think that I
ever advocated the use of these costly
substances in the States. I am con-

stantly asked by your farmers how to
grow more produce, and I generally
say if ,you have a demand for animal
producfs, feed your stock with cotton
meal or cotton cake; if you have no
demand for meat grow clover, or, if in
the South, cow peas: plow the cropsinto the land. You will get more am-
monia by such a process than you can
purchase for $20. A little plaster,kainit or superphosphate has a won-
derful power of increasing the growth
of these crops; upon some of lily land
which has received no manure contain-
iug ammonia or nitrate for thirty-six
years, I grew a crop of vetehes, or
t ares which contained over 100 poundsof nitrogen per acre. I used potashand phosphate. These 100 pounds of
itrogen represent 120 pounds of am-
mo;lia. We can grow crops, so fa' as
thy are grown, by means of artificial
manures cheaper than you can, and u% e
can, of course, obtain rather a better
price for our grain. Low prices are
not neressarily to be met by increased
production. A few yoars ago I read
a paper on this subject before a farm-
ers' club, and was much fotil fanit
with by those who were urging that
the best way to farm against,low prices
was to double your crops.-Sir .1. I.
Lawlos in Rural Newl Yorkcr.
Rothamsted, England.

(aerman I'otash Salto.
The principal source of' potash now

is the German potash imported from
the mines in Gerlany. There are
dif'erent grades of these salts, rangingfrom the inferior article, Kaint, thmt
containlS about twelve per cent, potash
up to the better grade of lmur11-iate of
potash, that contains from fifty to sixty
I.er cent. The sulphate of potash coin
tains from thirty to forty per cent.
pure potash. Ordinary kainit that
contains twelve to thirteein per cent. of
1.0(1ash contaills, aalso, sixteen to
eighteen per cent. sllphate of nagne-sin and thirty-five to forty per cent. of
chloride of' Sodium, (collnon salt)thus supplying four mineral elements
-chlorine, soda allmt magnesia in ad-addition to potash. On account. of the
presence of chloride of sodium it is not
a good plan to apply kainit in the drillfor it is a very easy matter to lpplyenough to prove of real=Ynjiry top)lanlts. Kaitilt shouldkVeeni:al beapplied broadcast after. the land' hasbeenI plowet. Sevenlty-lve to one0
hulln'i-l TIound(s iay be safely app)llied1
wvritehlIas foundl( that either' thre'e 0r
four hundred p)ounds ill tile di'ill was
very inljuriouls to Ir'isihpotafoes, iln
fact it ruIined( thlem in several instanlces.

It will be seeni tha t phlosphlate of
lime11 andt kai nit su pply about)11 all thle
essenltiaIlhluineral elem~lents. At this5
t imeI available phIosphIor'ic acid is v'alued
at tell cents per~pound1( anld potash5 five
cents-a veryV gr'eat (dductiom fr'om)
what, they wecre a few yeCars ago.
Samuel A. Cooper' in Sou/hern (Culti-

Milledgeville, Gan.
The Cotton Outlook.

Advices fr'om almost ever'y part. of
the South inldicate that a full aver'agc
of cottoni will lbe planted. Ini the
Mississipp1i valley tile area p)lantedl w ill
be larger' t hian last year, thle land being
free from over'flows anld inl a fln coil
dilion for pr'epartation for tile r'eception1
of the seed. Thlere seemls to be no0
fear ill the West thalt tile mar1lket will
be overstocked with cottoti inext win-'
ter' and thle planters( arpushd1)1 ig thel(ir
bu1s'iness as if' ther'e was a good martginI
of' profit ait eight or' niiie cents per
pond ini thelir1 local mar1ikefs. Nearly'all over tIle Soulth thle old platn of covy-
er'ing everything with mortgages and(
liens before 0or slor'tly after' t he crop is

-'lanfed is still ill vog~ue. A very large
propor0ltion of thle planIter's;con fill tICt
pay hlighl rates of inlterest 01' enlormlous
lper centages oIn c'sht prlices f'or prto--visionls f'or a few monthis' credit. Themlortgatge crIop) is priobably' thle mo1stiupor'tant thaIt hats yet been planIted,it seems that oevbody ought to knlow
that there' is no chanle for' a plan tei' to
mak'e any~monley oIl cottonl when sutp-
phes have to be puriichalsedl on credil.I'Tbse who pmar cash as they go ahniostllnanably mtake a prlotit1, yet thIoulsanidsof planlters r'efu se mo cut dlowni thieir
Operationis to a p)ointIthait will entablethem to adopt the caish system. It
will lbe seenl thadt lie on1tlook for pr'ofitto the priodlucer of' the cotton crolp isconisiderably mi xed, cepecially3 iln tile
older States. rThe outlook fo' a1 largeV(crop Is favorable jus5t nlow, biut thlechalnces for disaster are so numer)'tousthat dalcu lationls ais to whalit thle totalInum111ber of bales, or the price illi be,
that the ar'ea planlted is only 0one small11ffactorl In the soluItionl of these pr'ob-lem,s-Savannah (Ga.) .News.

The Mangei-Wurzel ISeets.
Hlaving leairnedl so many13 v'aluable

things from thle Caellvalor d uring the
sixteen y'ear's it has been a most wel,
come visitor to my htouse, I feel like
writing to you wheciever I discove;
ar.ything wichil I think will benefil
ivy 1rothter fal'mersm. So I 1,0w ad(
drcss you about the Mangel -Wi' rze
)beets.
Upon looking ini the dictionary t

see if it was spelled mani-gel or mani
gold, I found the melaninlg to be ''scair
city-toot," amnd it is well named. My
experIence with it is very limited, hav-
lng made my first planting last Feb-
ruary, sImply as ain experiment. lBut
I hasveo 0heiCStanlcy in recommndhing
It to those In searchi of chleap hog and
cattle food, as being by long odds tIle
best single crop wve canl plant. I mean51
an acre of r-ich land planhtedl In Mangels
will produce more hog and cattle food
than any other plant with which [am

acqaanfted. Both oat with avidity the

entire plant, leaves as well as root';and an analysis shows Mangols to to
twice as n.utritiouA as turnips and
equal to sweet potatoes, wlile their
yield is simply enormous. Single
roots sown in Febrrarv, on by no
means rich land, wefghed twelve
pounds by the first of June. Planted
in two feet drills, thinned to one and
a half feet in the row, and kept well
plowed and hoed, they are as sure a
crop as grows; come on ready to feed
to hogs and milk cows in May and
June, or can be left in ground until
wanted. They become somewhat pithy
in summer and fill, but stock cat then
with relish even then. I have some of
my February planting that have stood
the long drouth, and I will leave them
to see how they stand the winter
freezes. I planted some more in June;
they came utp well, and were growingfinely until dry weather stopped them.
Any ordinary summer and fall they
would have made a good crop, but it has
been too dry. I sowed again in Au-
gust and September too, but failed,
trom1 dry weather, to get them up.The seed do not germinate readily,whenl sown in warn weather, and I
think the spring the best and safest
time to sow them. If, however, the)
can be gotten up in .July or Augusiand we have our usual rains, I thinl;
they would make as lat-ge roots a:
Swede turnips, or larger; and as thel
are twice as nutritious they are cer
iiinly worth planting then. This las
planting would he splendid to keeluntil atter Christmas to teed to hog
and cattle.
At the North they are sown in Ma

and June and dug ,in the fall ; put. ii
cellars or bankedt to use after the till
mips atre gone. 1y sowig tlie gloheshaiped variety, (I planted the longred kind, and somte of them Stai
twenty inches above Ohn groinl) am<
hilling earth up around them witl
turln-p>low, I thintk lhey woulld stamc
our winters without removal. I shal
test, tlis next year, anda hope my writ
ing this article will inttuce others t<
give this lnost valuable root a trial.

(Given the (listanc fnlientioned above
2-tx18 ines, will give over i1,ItI0
roots t) (the acre; and( these, at tl
1 onnIs each, woul viel seventy tonu
per acre. This yield has often~ beeiinade at the North and in iurope. 0
etoutrse it. will retire rich laul to (1<
it, but halt this (liaitity Inc acre wil
bat a1y other crop I knlow of 01
which to feed hogs anit cows.

Iabrg, S. ('.
1'. 8.-I think it. well, pei1iips, i

add that all heels-of' whicli M:lngel
are oIly i species, or v"ar"irt v-ircqunirdeep, riebO soils antd an alutldance o
potash. Salt is also a good ninur
for tIhel; atl therefore a liberal dress
ing of kailtil-sayI,000 pountds lpe
aere, with .500 pouints each of acic
phosphate and cotton seed meal, broad
cast, and tlie ground well plowed atui
harrowed several tfilies--would, o
ordinary land, ill good heart, be likel
to 1)roduee fiie crop, besides redering the laud rich for any suicceedin
crop. It takes thrce iounls of seed t
sow an acre. 'Tihey should be soake
twelve hours and then rolled in land
plaster or leached ashes. A carefuhand caln then drop three or four seel
every lifteen or eighteen inen.'Q
shallow drills. It so\ie lite ti
April fi ttnth the land should be rolled. Tfhey bear transplanting as wel
S collards. I got. seed frot Pete
IHenderson & Co., New York.-I3. It. T,
in SouthernC cullt'ten(or.

TIIE (ROI1N( (ICAINS.
Iti'i,(itM Gaithere<'4l lay the Unii iti< States~is

il,arin,enet ofI AgrIilt ue.

T1heu retrsof.1S0 Apr)liI to the I )epaluil.ielt of' Agiiuilfre iindicate a l'edulc
tion oit over' t) peir cet,t of' last. v'('Ur
ariea inl win teri whle t . Thlie agegat
shiortaige inuiltnits to :y)t000,i(.i aeeS.
dtecretase is reporI! td i eviry Stat e ex
cept Oregon. It is22 peri cenit . it
Kansas and( Virginiia, :2( in Mlississippil5 in Calit(irnlia, It i in Alab.amat, 12 it
'Tenne('s('ee, Illinois and M issourii, 11 ii
Newv Yorik and( Noirt h Ca rotlina, It) ii
Maryliinit andh ITexais, S ini New .Jeirsei
West Virrinia., Keintiickv and Indiann, 7 ini (Georgia antd Ohi'o, in 1'enni
sylvania and )etawvarte, 5 in MIichiigaii:1 in Arik anisas, 2 ill Soth Ci arol inaThle piresenit comhtltioin of wheac:t, as i't
por'tedt is wor)ise Ithmui in 183:. It is T
peri cent. g~ainist Uli lasi yeari ant 80 il188:. Iin 1881, the yea.:r tot thle lowes~
r'eciit rate of' yield, thle condiitioni <i
A pril I1st wats 85,, andt a ser'iotus los
was suistaiiedt afterwardls.
The real staitus ofI thle crop wvill b

better' shiowni a inionthi hence, whleii th
vitality of' the root s has beent dtemn
straitedt antd the chiarncter' of the sprin<
(leter'Imiinedt. On thlinpesnt shioinilhe rivuction o1 tin' ield oii a basis ti
last year's pr'oduict ion priomiises to b
iitarli 40,i00,000 bius-hel.s onl acru'uni
of fte i'ediietd area aind more tht

vitality. Wh'letheri thle crolp wil ex
cctsd 400I,000t,t000 bushels or' futl slut-'
of' it tdepiends upon thlii ai2littvo
[presentf app)eairaiies aiid oin fdt'iin'
riaieiiing. The soil wa s ini ban coindi-
tioni lit lie tiime of' seediing oin flieAtlIali Icotast froml Newi',dersev o(
Georgia and inl West Virginia andtTFenniessee It was hi' tIer ini thle South-i
wvest ait ini Alissoliri. Ilii:ois atnd

searcely in a miediiimi condititoi . The
damaliige by the I Icssiant fly wias not
severe, togh thle worst iin lmia nta.lI.itiis, M issonuri andt K(ansas, wheree
injuriies hiavet occuriredi in thiiee-teni thsof t lhe it'epoit edIteri tory.'
TIhe ierage of ru'v h as bee dite-

as whleat, but the coinliLu,m of' the crois dlec'idledly better, thle a verage tbe ig

Arie anyi) itembilers of yiiur faiiily thusiitlited' IIave tey stcrtofit tous sw'injgsot tn'e glnands? ll ave they an - serofiilotisstires tir utters? If so, uini it shoul lientegletedh, th p1ecuiliar tinhIt, or potistonmaly detptosit itefi the substane of ft'lungs, pirtidutiing ('tN St .\iT iN. Loonkwet'l toleth uonlit ioni of ytur- famnily~ antdif thus iited'tt, giv-e thn' lioper reiety
ahs, ut,e cures ini thle shoritest spn, ,

4t n'. 'lhle unlerrm g lingu'i tif piihlit oph-mu Ittintis to 1I. hi. It. as t he' mtu wtomilter-ftil remedily fotr s' itfuhrli ever(' knoitwn Tonniteed int Ltk our woni---you nt''d itknoiw (tir iiannts-.--miitj i' il y sek
Ask yotur neighborns, ask youi hrniig taisk orn writ' to tkose whlo gilt' thi'r er-'titienlt's andit bei ttonylned that It. It. It. Isthe qunickt'st and miost pierfect Ililod'Pai-.lieu' ever'lihforne knowni.

--A, young bank clerk, JIohn L
Cuimmings by niame, emphtiyed in thetFirst Niational llank of Cinemnatiiti, wvatshot dead Oil Tuesdayui in ia street cau
by George A. McMilen, fathei' of ait
attractive youing womani wvhoni Citnn
mings has been accused of runining
There were thr1lee shots fi'ed, two o
them missing Itie younig man andit flit
third enteImrg his forehead.

AFAMOUS BEAU'iY MAERIED.
Mrs. Saie Ward Armstroug, of Loultille,

Wedded to Mr. 0. F. Downs.

LOUISVILLE, Kr., April 9.--Mr.
G. F. Downs and Mrs. Sallie Ward
Armstrong were quietly wedded at the (
Galt House to-night, Bishop George i
William MeCloskey performing the i
ceremony. The wedding was a social
surprise that has produced a sensatioll,
nothing being known of its near ap-
proach until Sunday morning, whne
the Commercial announced it. Mirs.
Sallie Ward Lawrence ArmstrongDowns is the most fanous woman in
Kentucky. Iligh burn and high bred,with a dower of peerless beauty and a
heritage of majestic grace, she has
reigned a queen for forty years, with a
social pre:'ogative as absolute as the
power that the throne gran'ts Victoria
of England. In the book of Amneri-
can beauties she was referred to t wen-
ty years auo +ls the most beautiful and
accomplished wonan in the South.
She is nOW fifty-eight years old aId is
still surprisingly beautiful. Mr. Geo.
F. Downs, her fourth husband, is
seventy years of age, tall, erec: and
solcierly. Ilis face, cleanly sc.ven,bears a very strong resemblance to the
)opullr picture of George W1ashiug-ton. Ile is a lnan of wealth and highsocial position, and has been Mrs.
Arnstrong's devoted suitor,ix years
lie has been iarried once be,"bi-e and
is the ather of a fine fimiily. At the

Swe(ling to-iight only three or four
4 ticia:Id o t, the bride ivere ires"en t as

Witnesses. Ilet only child, Mr. John
W. Iunit, wss uinavoidably absent,

1and for t ha;t, reason none of the rela-
- tives of \ r. I)owus were invite(d. The
- bride wore a 'arisian costurne of

CI,ci S.el":)(", with robi 11hrieads ruii-
I tig in it. and tr1i11med ith a fringe

intale of golI coins. IIer only orna-
) ul""lis Wer'e a banda11iround her throat
I of gold coiins, witI bracecls to match.
I She r"eceiv(d linl" handl;ornie presents,-the groom 'srI"e1ieinlbr"allce beiiig a val

uable settleitent of' real estate. The
wedliig was solennized in the bride's
parlors at (he Galt. Iloulse.

CI,1'VELANI) ANt) IS P.R rY.

Tho DI)Isatlifaction of (lho 11'rfasslonal
I'

l'olltIeas1--Alier;,d Muttterlng;K.
WAS1IINGT"ON, April !.-''he .Y (I?

publishes the tollowing:"1)einocratie ii1euii rs of Coin'gress
are still urtunbling about the ptolievY of
the Admiiinistration, anid predictinginaii evils if the oflices are not t urue
over p rettY soon. The V'ir"inia dele-
gatio)n Is decided that ialhone's
friends nust be Ilitt out oft all the

f oflies they holu in the State at once
or the )enocrutic party will he in a

- b:cl way at the next c'lection there,
and ( hey will have a hard time to

I hohl on to t.:e nuanagenent of State
allairs.
1 "Thie Ohio incii are even 11oI'e cut
up, and the result of the inluicipalelections a((15 to their (iscoinlitutre.
Sone of the nilenbers froin the far
Sonth are coinplaiiiing too, thoungn> they say that what thev witnt.it not. to

I have patronage throwil into their owni
section particularly, but to have it no

I where it will do the most good. TheyI want the States that i'.' taturally
I Ueiocratic, hi'' have beeni held byShepunican pitronage, aln (iose lik'e

- Illinois and Mlibigiai, which are 'nis-
I sionary States,' to be bioighlit over to
r the pa:ty hv nilimited patronage.''A I)einoct'atic neinlber of(Coni-

gress said to a Star reporter that lie
tel t that tIher'e wvas no use iii trying toconiceail the fact th~at the parity poli ti-'itns wer'e altogethleu' at v'ar'iance w'it,h(Clevelanmd, iand that it woul d havie its
eflect on thle Statle elections. lIe
though t thle Ad inii striat ion andu IIlouse
wiouhIdbe togetheir tiext winteri on thle

s titois, andi( otheri .qpicstions relattiing to
rIlroads, but Itha:t if' Ile l'i'esi denlt

tred to force (lie suispnsilon (It si lv'er
-coinaige the Denitocirats in tIme I louisewould( irebel aginsi.t thle Adii iIstra-
tion."

('nmu'r ('onquer'eil.

cute of' Canci(er by(itheir fauinous muedi-
,cinie 5. 5. 5. .Amongi otheris, Jlohi S..Morriowi', ani old and hiir~Im estetniedl
.ctizen of F"lorenuce, AI:i.,'miakes th,e
Sthis reiniedy:

i niny right eari, toi' abot thriee years.I tiedm ivarious r'einedhies and was'treat-ttiiwith Iod1ide of l'otash, whIeh pro-l uced: liheumIat isin . Miy feet and1( legs
iwere gr'eatly swolln, so thfat I ('ould
niot walhk . About one year' aiiwas
induce toi tr wf's Specific, which'soon( rem~'ovedi the trouible in my limbsn(nyHlieiiluiatisaii is 1)oW elitji'(lv
gone aii iny' C..anicer' is steadtily imn-
prioving(., being bietter' nowi thiain n't aiytime iiithin tw'io years. Tl'ins miedi~-
(cine hats ine tme mnoie good thain any-
thiing else I hav'me takemi, a ul I f'c
that 1 am11 (n thie road Ito a Ied'(y
enie. 1' dntdySwift's Specific is

I''ho ne', Ala., Sepit.:22, 188
.

I Ihai'e had a Can1icei' oin myi fate for1
man.vy yeas. I have trie<l a great iinanyv

remeies buhithlouit reclief'. I abnost
gave ull hopeI of' beinig curiem. I)i'.
Sii's Spetiii, which I haive takenithil gr'eatr.iesults. Mr faice is ahnost05iiell, andi( it is impoiIsIle foir me toexprIiess my thaiiks iin woids fot' wihatthis med'(icinie hals domne tot' ine.

IMtus. OLive. iiAI)MAN.
Monrot'e, Ga., Sept. 2, 188.1.
Tr'ieatise 022 lIlood and1( SkiniiI)iseasesinatiledl free.
TFil.: Siwtr Sie.Ciim Co., Driawver :1

Atlanta, Ga. '

)1hiti.:A, N. Y., April 9.--William
St Geer, whIo was arr'iestedl amnt placedinm the I Inllern countyi jail at tew days
ago fot k iIli ng .James Daneancii, hums
conti essedl fthat Dncnan miakes thieeleiveth~man lie has killed. Stovt-r
was fortnerCily a cowbov on lie pliains.iIe gives iio details (If his al1leged murth-derms, butIsays lie is waiited ini Kanuns
Coloradno anTii'ex as f'ori'(le cimens'I)hluca, the inan lie killed in Butler
couty, wvas ani 01(1 deaif man. IlIe was
sittm in21~iiIlirper's dr'y goods store iniNorth Washiingtoni. Strover iientmt() the stoie and offered to triade (liecleik a bunch of keys foir a cigar. Theclei'k r'ct'used. Suover' drewv a dlirkkmnfe anid mlade a lunge at thle clerk,wvho knocked the knife outl of his hand.Stover' theni (oo)k a recvolvor from hmisIpocket andt fired t wo shots att the cler'kwho fied from (lie store. Stover' theinturnied, and, seeing Duincain titting bythe stove, delibeirately shot h'mr tw ice,. bohblspsig through his lun .fedseaowsnotcaptured unit Ilihe hiad eniptied his r'evolver' intoYarIous n,'tnino abo..t thIC str

THE WARIN AIGHANISAN.
Russia op,en" IostlltIe6 by au Attack on
tin Frontler--Oroat.Excitemnent In Eng- r
laul.

LONDON, April 9--11 A. M.-Gen- a

tral homlarofl', the I isianll comrinanlttd- y

ir, attacked the fortified positions of
he Afghans at the 1{ushk lRiver on
1arch 30th. The Afghun force num- F

)eri'n' 4,000 mnen with eight canion,
wvas (efeated. Their loss was 500 men
killed and wounded. All their Iartil- tc
lery, two standards, Ilie entire camlp P1)
tquipage o'l the provisions were cap-
lured. The lussians lost onie oflicer
killed anud three sibalterns wounded bi
besides tenl soldiers killed and t wenty- a1
nine wounded. ' st

1.30 1'. M.-There has been a litll iii
the stock market this morning iii con- 1
sequence of the receipt, of tiei intelli- fc
gence of the 1ius,iani attack on the o
Afghans at the Kuslik River. 'onsols
for iioniey anid account, which closed
yesterday at. 97 7-lu, have fltllen to 95. q
ltlssian 'seculrities have also fallen six
poiits from the prices prevailingj at
the close of the market vesterdav.
A dispatch to the Timnes frot Gu-

bran, dated April :ld, states that the
1husians, while nakinlg a pretext of

changing the posit ion of thrir out-
posts on the Ath:an frontier, :1 tacked fi
l'endjdelh on March :0th id drove the C
Afghans out of their positionl. 'le ti
A f ihans stnbborl ly resisted thecir ai - y
aililalt.. 'T'hie w\eather 1yas \et it !he
tilne of the attack, which ie ii iered thlie
Inuzzle-loadinr guns of' the A:bn
usele's. Two coIl)panlies bIhIl onl to
the position :igimnl't the I;u-'-i:ai- luntil tits d'ke'iiders ui r, 'kih-d. 'The .\f-
ghans retrealecl t) M:Irtnebiakl in P('-

pursuit. T he Sairahkl;s r ' !1iiined n (u - \

tral, but plundered te \ 1a'n :11 p.
The lussian ls-se. an .-liit t, be,rtat.
'l'he lBritish ou1irer, riuli ii uit1ii the
Afgh;anis eflecIt'd tim'ir rei rnt, when
they joined the t;w1l ''fI Sir P'.ter1

&r. P'.:t;.snt im;, Al i t '.-T''h" u//i-
ci(tr JIV..e'ssnge r publi -h the fo llw-
iti: " GeneIal Kmnc:ii ,ii' Ieports that
il conseqIuence o: ;tm' pr1-)ov;tiive ain( C
lnaiif,i',ly hI'oti!e Iro '(di1 -- tf theI
Af'hans lie wa t'-niI't-ndI I', .ia.k 1:
thetm on the :t0it nii., oI '. h Ih:nI11s 1:
of till Kll-hk 1{iiver. ' rt r -uli w-;ls (1
the _defeat of the Ai;:hatt-, wtit h le lo"
of' :;t! mlel), !ll Il)1-ir :1 ili'-ry, tlyw o i
stain lard's and th:."ir cnir;vn)p equip- t
age and( p rovisions. The t'I, Issian loss (

wais on1el)llic 1nd ht 'II1hlir killed
three suhalter-< :nd t ty':111-ninie mu- C
diers wounded. WVh1'n t,t- ligh ting,
eided (iCer:Il lh'imnroll i'iu-i',.1
across the river to tle io'ition. he hia(
formerly occup)i(,1, (;ene tral 1:om1a-I
roll' also rt'port:: ;iia? 'nmt ltritiAlof ce s ho "!I )t'1 '- ile:"sb l
oflio'ers whoi hi-l been en--itne 10:- s hnt
no0t partll'l Ici , iin 1hm lnl!a'-':men'1t api-
pealed to ILe I i-- i:i;1 lOti l)I'Otectioi,whn('i (lte s:tw hat theh, ..\f'hans weire
beaten; bti, Ilfuttlnit ly, he s:vs, a
colVOV whic h(. illIIIi-.'ly ' dis-
pattchedI to Ite relif of tte,r, otiile"rs I

wis un:able to overtake the A hanIi
cavatlry, who carried the R,riti'h awar1y
vith theim il tlei' flight.
LONlON, April 9.--St. Ptersbur

tmerch;ants have t('legralhed thei'r i
agents at l'ar'ishl no1t to on,1IIn !iods
for then vii ( the Blltic S a Ei n;oglish I
vessels.

Parliamlient iessei lublei o-tlav, after
the Easter recess. In lie Ilou-c of t
Commons, Mr. l:id,tonItt' collirmied
the in:telliglence of Itm biuitte hetwe: i
the lIus-ians and the Aft .hain:i , and t

said: "F'roln the ifitoritil whichthe g'verinent its received of thle<
(ight, Ithe tis.sianis have ap~parenit ly
been guiilty' of an atn.justitiablhe atta:-k
on tihe Alg:lba,,. t.:,,gn. ,s -' n t.:,,,,,,d

saidha th Ile governmient'h:al rece(', ivedi
no0 iinformzationi c'orroborat ive of theit

r'ep)ort that th:e lissian- hi:iil occiiupiedt
It is staited that the tpromiidi or<h;.ris

to have Ilie l?uislan :olvanee tinutoi,
.whiichi Giers, the laiuin h-oreckin~nin.i
ister, gav'e atssiuce hie -uilhi sml,
werie so maiiagedl thait thI'e I d i ot

ireachl the h eatd(iuarteris of ( Genell'
Komartiof1', thle liussiani at thle frionit,

until after' lis attack upon thei A f'hani.
Eiiglaiid will at onici' deinitiol otf lii
sit ani explana:tioin of' he liui:iin-
duct. ini forcing hait ie upo 11t1 hie .\ f-h is.
he' !oiiupled withI a demai)nid for thej
witliiawaul of the ltas'ziiior t'o-c-
the nor-th of' ihe SarahatIi
The (Cabiniet at its se-sioni dhiscussed

ironelhads, now at1 Malta, to the Iler-
dainel1les. '[lure is great a''gitton thlis

eveingi' ini all the gov'ernmienit depar:it--
mniits. It is stattei tha:t 1:2,0001 rein-

for'ceimeiits will be at onice sent to
lindiai. '[le first ai'mii r'esei've will
be cal led out iiiiinedi:atelv.
IlosTox, M.-d., Apriitl in.---A priivate(
enle dhispath receivecd iii this tliv

f rom1) Lond(on sa vs: "'[ is reCporrtet
that thle Eniglish ultiitui to JRusia
is twenty -f'oui' hiours ini whiichi to recall

sia, wvith very few~ (xceptiolts, ini 'om..-
the lluissiais andu Afghlanus oii flue

their utter'ainces andh chi;i'ge thie Earul
Duaiffereini, V hi'oy of Inidia, aiid Mir'IPeter'I ii Luseleii, t hit Iliitih Comm1inis.
sioner', with pr 'ovokinig war hrv ndvis-
iiig the A tghuans to inlvaiie tol lPuli

i'y. Thle AX fhiani'., thiey 'uav, also fully '
unider'stood that Pl'ui Khiisti wvas ius-.
sian terriitory, amiil woiibt never' have
atteted to have advanced thieir'pick- '
et s at. t hat po iint toiless urged to do so'
bv liritIish oli cialhs. Thei war partyI

fullIIy endoi'se thle iasser'tioin of' theise
newspaper and'~ i are i veryv pugni tl'ious.over the atfili'.

LAIOOo, A pril I0.-It is ireported
thuat thie Queen will returni'i to Il'~ landI
inmlediat elyv fromii A ix les I;a iits

Fr'aiice, ini view of the crisis ini thiei'ehatioiis let Weein Inh'iLtmh aiil stuis-

sia.

'ixtyv thious:it mnu fr'om thie iarmyl r
reserves'c anid thle whole iiiit ia will b'e

cal led out. '[le naval irese rves will be

lusedl foru home odefenise.

W-~Ihe a hieavy~ storuii was pvussis ii

averi thie city on Wedneuisdayu aft'zernooni

Ithe Washinugtoni Moiinent was struck

thre'oe times hvx lightinug w ith-.otau

inig thle least <bunte1( Col. C.aser tx-

itni nedi thle aliti t 1Ii p inext mnoinin<r"

wit.hia poweri'fualtelescope and- founiil

it its sharp atnd br'ight as whlen it wats

platced oIn thie suuiit saune inonthsi.

since. I

-The *ecreitaryv of' State hs e d

ccivsed official i uinrat ion f'romi M.

IIall, the Ameirican Minmister to (Cen- y'

ti'al Amuerica, fthat Genieira lIar'rios g
wvas killed in battle on the '.nd inist. a

Genea Barr-laos, bein g the constit u- e

thonal succossoi', hias assumed the dutties k
of Prestidont of' Guattemaha. ,

>ENERANL NEWS I'kMS.
--The Pope has recovered from hisWcent illuess.
--IUIchard Grant White, tho authorad critic, died in Now York on
rednesday.

-There were heavy falls of snowvat
etersburg an( Lynchburg, Va., onriday miorning.
-Queen Victoria on Thursday sent
Gen. and Mrs. Girant a telegrain ex-'essing her 8yinathya1\ and good
ishes.
-(Governor 1'tt,tison ha, signed the
11 re<itring}the principles of telinper-
Ice bygiene to be taug ht in he public
hlools of Pennsylvania.
--.iohn I.C. Melh>wo\ell, Postmaster at
ussville, ''ennu1., has been suspeni(1
r violation f the postal laws. Tho

hux k in charge of his sureties.
--The IPostimaster General has re-
ieste( the resiginations of fot'teei
stoflice ins,ectors, including J. It.

ivingstolt of South Carolina.
--Bishop Coxe of (lieWestern New
ork Episcopal Diocese urges the de-
r-ability of an order of deaco;csc:~e, or

y si'ter, attached to the diocese.
--Two convit(S LO\"is Petltus,oinl York, :id Willi:am Ileinv, front

b :ii-itst on--\w'er"( sih>t by\ the llellit'en-
ar\" rnu-d ' on Thur'.'d:i after'1noon,
'hile :tlteiptiln.", anl escape.
- It svenii to bi; deci(ded( that the(

+ -clanc'lt vill sei l i nt) ino e troops
> tu Ntirthiwct. Iti i. poI sible that

he. orders It) (liplatch the Ilalifiax bat-
illionl n:v\ he ccounte rnanded'c.
---The S1tate I)' rlIm tnIin t is ii tnted

nit teh-ge rapiti:c r.lnunltliet ionu be,
w'.en t'uollhtI al1d Ite 'nitied S tates

1'hiebt hams bI 'tI irru ted fur- the

ast three nil)nibs, its 1'II r(t)Ieei(l.
-- -'h Ciitf il l)('ctor ()f the I'ost-

llit' I -)t'Iar(tntin'nt ha: r ieeivcI a dis-

att hi SIliin .
i ilt i'-'.l li tVa:it'r V h-y 11'\, is-z, ht:al ha'cn (tered''t

-'l e t wiii b tv , th e n iilts old,
t' Vilii:i:!l llair, Iivin;' a tew mniles

'O- I a't , :i. , ,\'; 1; d mc in
cIttid i 'ctldte:y itrlit i, nt
ten oat lh" rn bd lb:ir :111d his wi'e
llii1 th- I '_hit e.

- I- l eto hthe tt t heas

enei, itl n ii ' I t i ring all eli-in

di'\avyi sp lt eI nt to rellainoil
Iy unlil t"i o'clock daily whientie

o lr asi_''lned( to thetul eachi (:iy\ is not
tn1 Ieted1 by Coul o'clock.
-The l'r't'sidlent has appointed Rob-

r"t 1.. V'ance, of North Carolina, A--

stait Comtnissioner of Patetls, rie
. lI)yrenforth, re,igned, and tii-

utin 1. tel ian, of'Terre IIaute,Ind.,irst Deputy C'( nnlissioner of P'eI-
, (ue c ilviii1. 'ali:. er, resigned.
'fxpense to the people ofthe

itled Ntales since t he year1' 1t 19 of
ceeinm<' the anI01ths of' the \Iissjaijpgj

iv.r oipel has beoen $I i l ,5 0:0,)(i0,of

7hich S ii,5 HOaii was (xpaIliet h.'i<-i

aIlin l' ii took chari:u ' of thrwt\orl:t
Ild $ 1.,Oi)Il, (It_ since.

-J. A. Irituhaugh, of Lancaster-
ai., a !,tockhmohler in the Lancaster'
r'elnatory\, wh1.o .:a s it Is at pinl
Iusinu :-s, h1: pIitr' hased ;an ur.r'e

:tld1at -prim: iv,i l, Pa., aid will at
)11l'( he--llt the (t'(e(;itl of ;1 Cg.I'(lltI '\'g

hierettn.

--ii'it h:s been broLig. ht ii "iheSn.
>refin'el Jnlicia{ l( ti Fo. Su l' l oli n i0j1-

y, i \".b thit N t' til Sohliert'
it)inc I''r 1);tib l tilunttee. 'Zo1-

)hecoa(gaineien.itt iv F intler,to

'1le NIS.nii to~jn I

latue oth ae:nt t~ whe :Act.ie(g

--l hi t ii) (itter i (i ral 'ihN ii olna-'
>hiie hai s lir ut ,ioih inhw wlce onthkeii

thii,tiditha period hiie cor-
'ni' n p; i' -i5 i postiula tei Id pre-

lirmit titoi't ie h i lt iw.Nigluhol'_
- rigia c i n isi n fo a n- a

iil (t' ii- .a e 'tluitd 2t assisanceIof

'lurit iif t ui .~ hi'st 'i:i,teri (itnera-
Ii cd (lieIIlv wi i'l't 0a boods jo j) e

blijtla ~ 'ti oli (ag rla il'(t i o' phowt

tui-cks lweiho!i'dir tb,eiet (appoiigit

't e ACli ('ti Sertar fi lthe- ilTea-

uiitryhas Itre< i iied ta i uiiip (il

>riferred Exlais ofahiit tihtewOdi-
:rian ae by lai ua theih-e O:vil

.050 of'3u d 1884,whl li torasnini th
latu eb ulti o 'the ill Itaryo itt' the

tailetr t'i t e ie)arliaa,..! na.nthiibl
'cit, nia tide a''th: i t troper - thiena

.'t(talon foal t'e ith ctntiatin 11( ITh'l
(Iecto Giia e nrai'c, iliiof i th i'.uslitionmell ax'io bsn eew-h tiow inti-i-, a
ngiaed ai it.uwnt timulahtes

ifte 1tti'gitidenontdn at the~rAut anpolad tea atedide oi three Act.xprt

-Aii attetinyt wasli cintaI iatje tst eita
t o blo I upie'o',i (arlced Njil h
oli in inet (ity, sd .\l. tjhe iae.
adrirl itIs iete idows e to pVtCC
ttud uitheriha sa>utthige fid-toi'

ra0ii was 'ornai'p to a eth IO! of see

19 hil'h firte(I- 'w it :or or. is,bi

Rel' RtbolIon.'rho rebellion is headed by Louisiel, the notorious half-breed, but withmore French than JIdian blood in hisveins. Fifteen years ago iel organ-ized a rebellion to reAist the CanadianGovernnent, wlich had purchased tileterritorial rights of (1he ludson BayCoinpanly, an( created the Province ofManitoba. 'I'le couiatry is not at allthickly popttlated, andticl has manyyfollowers. It is, also, apprehendethat the Amercan Indians will joinItiel's rebellion and thus givo the ICanadian Governent much troubleand expense to quell the rebellion.Riel and his followers are all wellarined, and are alixious to light. Can1-ada will, therefore, tind it a consider..able task to put down the rebellion,especially it the Auneriealn Iildiansjoin the rebels.
At last accounts the Indians hadkilled eight Inen at Frog Lake, andBattlefrti wras surrouiuded by a thou-sand savages, but no attack has beenmade ol the barracks. Fro' Lake isabout one hundre( and twenty milesnorthwest of Battletf'rd n(d thirtyfrom Fort Pitt. 'The reservationsthere are occupied by bands of ('reeksnder Chief's Wceinistice, Seahwosis,b'owhey and Purokehkew. They nunt-bel" over two huindredl.

THE MAN AND THE MONX WY."W~hat ails you.-"' ask1e 111:man- "I1 seeYOU are a tferel, at(t cail seareely' getalon;"."

r(ltlcl usee,"' repwlied the mlon I amitt bler', she had whait you(tli ifvery inuhc scrofli, my furitder. le hadheap sores, sonit hlg, soine little sres,long time. 'hey both took lauch ineli'ciue, ain(t (lied: tih' sore was all they left
" Y .s'sl yt y f"

re lil t
d t hI l t:I. ' l seehow it is our muothtr inlhlerite(l her tlls-eas', s:!rofula, ain your father ea-lht hison the wing, and you inlerite(t or were lio-1with h.)th ('inplaints. Blut why pine awayanii die wt"hel you (aln he euirel':'''I heen (lane use<l over sixty hottec: onedlriat. storv Ime icine, mal(I it o il.m loneyall g(one an sore I -re y(t. So0no' doetorsclarge hea p lonlev, blut I a ':I.""'But, my f'rient1," s:ti:l the m.), '"yougot hol of the wro1;' me<licinc. (.ot > thu (1ru1 stoe aal "et, on:' httle o:I..it. L., ani before tt;ing all of it youwill feel lctter. It is a quick cue. Itwill (tire all sort. of sores, crtfu! ,oldI'o:so!t (au;-ht on1 th:e twin:; Ithimndtnuurs, C atarrh, l::- > and Skin <lis-atandl Nidlny Tlr,(uhh-s."

."I hte so thankfuil for yiour kindneitss, amliywill go get 1I- B.1t to-tlay," replieal themtonkey.
E:r OF F'I IE.1 Oh, might, I kiss th((se eyes of fire,!en thousanld meain'e womIOith (iench'<lesire-Stuil would I steep) my lips in bliss, EAndtilwell an age on eery kiss.''1hat youn; (lde neels something forhis hiotd: he is itteriy too fresh. B.I.htt

th- wvill cure him. 13ut. that (hnle is notallalnliersra !r - o y
i

'a tl.alte;at"lstelhy
alone io his t errestrial .gh!or-not by a'".jguil l.'" M any ot hiers are (-onsidlera'bl y C"rittle<l" just now about that blood 1poisonhui'nioess, hut I. II. B. wvill cure for theIe:st .lley an(i in tIn' llortest tiue. The Ibo+un is conming. Purify, l'urify.
"Oh, .J'is!e," sai little gleeful Maud, -'W, are 41ing to have solie holney madeat our hts." " wlow do you know?"~asket .Io:,i(. "B i("tust' iaimitiiua sent theservant after Ilree I's, a1 1 do1,l't knowwhat het s are gootl fur, only to im1lkehney."
lIIII d Batllm Co., .\th:ntia, G:a., w'i;l 1na01 r

allyone a mo-.t wondli"rf_ulbook F

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEARSIN USE.
The Greatest.NedicalTriumph of the Ago!

SYMPTOMS OF ATORPID LIVER.Loss of'nppetite, IIowelu costive, Pain Inthe head, wIth a dull sensahion in theback part, Pain under tho shoulder-blade, Fullness after eating, with adim-inclination to exertion of body orind,Irritability itemnper, Low spIrits, witha feeling ofbuaving neglected me duty,Weariness, Dizziness, Fiuttering at theIIeart, Dots before tho eyes, llendachoover the right eye, Itestlessness, withfitful dreams, IIighly colored Urine, andCONSTIPATION.TUTT'S PILLS are especially adlaptcdto such eases, one dose effectsj suich achange of feeling ato astonish thocsufferer.TheyInerease the Appetite,and cause thohody to Take oni Flatu tesse isnxourished.,and by their Tonic Action on
tho DlgestiveOrnang,te ular Stools aro
produced.Price 'Ji.44Murray 1t..N.Y.
strengthens9 the weak, repairs the wastes othe system with puro blood and( hard muscle;tone.s the nervous system, Invigor'ates thebraIn, and imparts tho vigor of manhood.A I. Soldl bydrugglsts.

LFIC 44 MuIrraySt., New York.

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin-
iment. Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

ATTENTig0N,
IF A\P2Rl\- Ti- S!

C'ottoni Need aIt 81.50i per husheitl. it wIll
gie fo.rty lper cent. of linit, ando equal thue

yiehi ini st'd cotton of i:,y othuer I v .
We arte ::wnll'.for th' l)'-'iing Ig:niers,
Ht',luu-r andi Mor,v', the Thonmiis lhuke

l:tisairs for ('ailloni11(miliekCeye Mla-
clime.. :ini for W1,att P'low4. W\rite to us.

M'art i.izi Co umia, '. (',

BRANCH OF LUDDIEN
MUTSIC 11

P'IANOS AND) ORGANS SOIl)
StlALL INSTVILUNIENTS AN)Ds[h1lFer
PIANOS AND OltGANS D)IELlgtED

F'REE OF Cl
AGENTS WANTEDb ON

g-ir Wr'ite for Therrnis anid Catalognes

N. W.

Many a Lady
beautiful, all but her skin-
nd nobody has ever told
er how easy it is t< put
eauty on the skin, Beauty
n the skin is Magnola
alm.

VIOTHEAS'
FRIEND.

ro More Terror! Thi invaluable prep-arattioi is truly a tl..
11n1ph of scientific

No More Pain 41, and no inore ii-

estiulable benefit was
ever bestowed on the

Io More Danger! un)thers of the worid.Ci It Riot onlyahor"ttis the time of
To .ah or and lessens the

intensity of pain, but
better than ail, if,

~Other or Child.i """-i""s"ts edohro h l.,iigeri toilife iofbotle
lnother andl child1, andi
leaves t'e .iother in a

The hread or ilitlon highly fa-
;vorable to speedy re-

very, ain far less
VIothes holoclie to flootding, co1.

vnlli('ns, and other
.iiniinig sy npt othr
Trnsoridtnt tO lingering

Trui~sfol u''t4 to arl uainfui tlor. Its
trn1.Y wondlerful efllica- Y
ev ini this respect en-

® titlIE thet M'FF.R'
NiI EN to be ranked

aS one of the life-sav-
in1. al>ipliancees giventi1 the woril by tlie

't in discoveries of inodern
Selince.

afety(41atnd wrtare

From tihe naaturlit-
_ the case it will of

ci(ourte be understood
that we eanmot pub-ih certificates con-
("('rnin g li lut, D Y)

t % i43t inding the
t~'et zlleeny olthe writers.

114t we have hundredls
l,f,,:neh Ie.t:imonialsonl
tihe, tui noe nioth:er

.who") los, (onlce 11S(t it
will ever awain be",
withont ii her tiniuffering Woman 'If t rnble.

A\ l-r'>liniiiwnt h l ltely' reilrke1d

1 thel- i'rui'io ( lt(r, thatu it w e ati'mi.sible
11i'ut't ": w i rCeive, the

.\';the:.' F ri1tl " w\o:l(1il surelanything
n the itnirket.

-cn<d for (,m' T aio t 'n"Iit"alt.h and

I; 1Ciie .. of l ;r W : t! al oil free.

Unal n-: I :utr.r oitCo.,
A. tlanlta, (iii..

N11EW Al i A RfliSlT iSE 'INS.
o 1i i c i. adU I ti l -l >; etlc M in a

a theluIo i t thelr
'v it l,:lolls (distalne

(:hJ.I ht \. -")'i :1i, h,, lm :II, ' to e5 a da:y
al in (inra:v iae > ysnt Please
tu '( .'t m w"' .i_ .: i: n::ll, \ 11ta .,
(ix , V11.

uib v oi. r eines.ty44 for0. the ra:0.va di,a by4 its

t.414 431 14 h: e 34 1:et en d. 1: in I.I 3' 34 fun e ls my fall
4343 3:44 .1r.ta I'.wi i 3lint T 31'5o'4 ltr.1:h V( 1-imt -

63 Willityelin New York.
I'rl Am Jnrnn1ofMed

m' ! : kean V eia -ltfintp.

3443 34.4-, wr 1ltym ph.can H3 is r3u4 c3 l o li (1';tp!y

Dr. A ; V 1 4L . N4. 1 .4 t, N134 344 :1 114.1

at Ha4)Ir the' o:t ouna"4'a te hunt Iing. 4AtirET
and 14 UOlo' a me, dohA i t he34 we oI otii c oths. C ata o

433g. ' pd rE' . re uu Fo oialt ins ofItIho

ena:a in,ll:44 4.4'cts w44.ill rpis. 'a13m'

G H ISCATE & CO.SOT'
Terior Wiitn f'lstreet.o NIlraiew, YoIrk.s

I'I800ETC812 roadayM A.N.hsa 1101150. osk Potst

naIi\ I Ni>'ScOaT(hEh.

.\(TSI f:(*N h1'A'IYINint'';OC,Ke

MAI STe:eli., iCOwLUMBIAw, ni. itC.gll

neh.4


